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'£m IRISH QRttBalAKS gLACUR PROP ffCT 

of the Denver and the Rio Irando western h&ilroad. 

"briefly as follows :-

town of Ei agamy. In the Jummer of 1883 hydraulic raining waa 
Installed. " She waters of Dallas Greek were brought by uitch 
around the mountain side bo a point near the lower end of 
•a l ias  towns1to# fh is  p lacer  work w as  c ar r ied  on dur ing  U U Q  
greater part of two Summers. 
®Controversies arose between the ranchers of Dallas Creek and 
the ".laser minors as to water rights of Dallas Creek, with 
the result that the placer work was abandoned in the summer 
of 1888. She engineer in charge later told mo that tests 
showed a value of 80 cents per cubic yard# At that time no 
railroads were nearer than Del forte, and transportation was 
difficult. 
"In 1894 the major portion of the hoods tract - the second 
syndicate operation - was leased and seme 50 ihinaaen "were 
set to work hand sluicing. They worked about three months. 
Difficulties arose between the local miners and the chinaman 
with the result that the work was closed. So authentic 
records arc available as to production, but Mr, .cods, toe 
lessor, reports that he received royalty showing an average 
value of Si.00 per cubic yard for the ground worked. ^ wo 
reports are available as to the total placer gold production 
of" these two operations; however, it is reporuod that the 
recovery was approximately -,30,000 end taat about ou,.j00 
cubic yards of' material was moved. 
"All of these operations were oh what might be termed the 
second bench, "in no Instance was bedrock reached. Since 
that time there has been a limited number of placer miners 
working every Summer, in a crude and naphazard way# 
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"fliers is an ample supply of water to sorry on any method 
of operation - the mean average flow of the Biieorapahgre 
liver being over 100 second feet and having a grade on the 
ground under consideration of approximately 50 feet per 
mile. Placer work can be carried on about 8 months per 
year; tho for the past three years unusually mild weather 
conditions prevailed, and under similar conditions work 
could most likely be carried on thruout the year, 

"From a period beginning about 1889 and continuing to the 
prosont time, numerous mills ware built near Ouray and 
vicinity. Some of these mills were of large capacity, the 
most notable being the damp Bird, le venue, and Atlas. 
Millions of dollars were recovered from these milling opera
tions, the tailings from which were dumped into the 
Unoorap&hgr© River drainage, with the result that the river 
bed proper through this moraine shorn a re-enrichment of 
unmistakable mill gold, the equivalent of, if not greater 
than, the gold in the original glacial deposit, fhis being 
the ease the original estimate of 50 cents per cubic yard, 
together with the re-enrichment and the increased price of 
gold, coincides well with present values determined by a 
recent test by if, B,.rlingase, of ,;1.09 per cpbic yard." 

This preliminary examination was confined principally to the surface 
gravel in the present channel of the Haeoapahgre River, at and near 
water level: it being the expressed intention of the sponsors of 
this project to first work the low river bars and bars adjacent there
to, for a width approximating 150 feet on each aide of the center of 
the river channel - a total of 300 feet in width following the 
meanderlugs of the stream!ad. 

I am not fully acquainted with the proposed method or cost of opera
tion, but am adyise&. that in addition to the ordinary methods of 
recovering placer gold, an added feature will be the saving of the 
black sand contained in this deposit on account of its high gold 
content, which seems to be warranted by results obtained from assays 
made of the black sand secured in sampling this ground. 

fhe Unoonrpah&ro River carries an. abundant supply of water fob this 
project, which would return the water after using to tho stream bed. 
On account of the Uhooapahgre River being a mining stream, I do hot 
anticipate any trouble regarding tailings dumped into the stream. 
Water flowing in this river is- already discolored, owing to milling 
operations farther up the stream. 

The Western Colorado rower Company has a power line a short distance 
from the Uncompahgre River, about one-half mile distant. 

Good living conditions are to be had at Eidgway near this property, 
lining supplies can be had at Ridgmay or Montrose. 1.bor conditions 
are good - labor being supplied by local residents. 
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PHONOGRAPHS 

Ho.' 1# Show Unoompahgre Elver as it flows through .'foods ranch, 
IBoSf on® ails northeast from Rldgway. lot# bands ant! bars in 
river* Railroad closely follows river. 

Ho. 2. llaeoapahgre Valley. High mountain in oanter is Kb.Saetfels 
ovef114,000 feet above sou level. Auto road to Sldgnay and Oursy 
on left and road to Bellas Divide en right* foods ranch hull dings 
lower center. lots irtadiag course of river. 

So* 3. this photo shows howy laud lamadlately down stream from 
photo So. 2. lots Sail*® Jivlde road oa left. Loft center, Dallas 
school house. On lower center, Howry latieh buildings. bhite spot 
on right, alkali flat underlaid fey a hot spring or conglomerate de
posit, found over a considerable area in this vlslnity. this photo 
was taken from highest point of ridge 1/4 silo 3ast of river and was 
too high to get river at Lowry ranch house. Hot© Dallas Crook and 
Junotloa with TJneompahgre at cantor of photo. Samples 1,3,3 and .4 
were token near X oa photo. 

lo. 4. Valley of Dry Greek looking outheaat. Is a tributary of 
TEcoEpahgre fiver, near foods ranch. Placer gravel .found here* 
Sample lo. 10 was taken in nearby gulch - see photo So* t# Center 
photo, Asa Hulveyj center, P. f. Buremj right, ,T. C. Ryan. 

lo. 5. Sample Ho. 7, value St cents per cubic yard. Asa Jfolvey 
"on left, I * W. Borea m right. On right bank of Ghaoapafagrt River, 
South part of foods ranch. 

So* 6, Sample So* S, value H1.46 per cubic yard. On left bank Of 
dneompahgre River at dowry foot bridge* 

* 

lo* |* Sample lo. 3, value 13 cents per cubic yard* On right hank 
of wdorap&hgre liver, 1000 feat South of lowry Horth line • also see 
photo lo* 3* 

So* M Sample So* 9, value ©3 cants per cubic yard. Eight bank of 
uhoompahgre liver - lower end Armload land. 

Ho. 9* Sample 1©. 10, value 31 coats per cubic yard, panning 
sanple on Dry Greek, la gulato* 

MPS 

three asps form a part of this report:* 

|1). the Denver and ;>io Oreado oatern E* R* kindly furnished me 
with blue prints of their right of way eat track maps from Colons to 
Bldgaay. From these maps a 'photostat was made covering the regies 
of this trapesed placer development* 



(2). A map published by the U. 5. Geological Survey ,TColorado 
Men .rose • uadrazigle!f shows in detail the position of the Uneompahgre 
River region, Shis proposed placer development is primarily to be 
carried on near Dallas. 

(3). A Conoco travel map of Colorado gives a good representation of 
this district, lines of br vol, etc. 

SAMBLIIO 

A box containing one cubic foot was used in measuring samples, The 
work of digging- rocking and panning samples was done by Mr, Asa 
Mulvey and" Mr, P. ar« Bur sa, both experienced panners. bee photos 
5 to 9 inclusive. I personally directed and was the greater part 
of the time on the ground while this work was being done; was absent 
part of on© day taking photos. Samples 1,2,10 and 12 were bank 
samples and did not contain mill tailings. The remaining samples 
were taken on banks of river and near water level. Taken altogether, 
I consider the results of this sampling good. 

Depth to bedrock is not known except in a very few places. On account 
of*water, drilling is necessary to determine the extent and depth to 
bedrock on this project. 

One acre of ground on© foot in depth contains 1613 cubic yards. Using 
this as a basis any depth or value per acre can be calculated, when 
depths and values are known. 

The samples taken were carefully handled, the sand containing gold 
being panned to about Z ounces or less, bottled, labelled ana. submit to , 
to Mr." ;y. 2. Burlingame, Chemist and Assayor, 2040 Broadway, Denver, 
t© determine the value per cubic yard of the samples. The free gold 
was amalgamated and its value determined, the ©stood employed being 
standard"clacer mining practice. The residue consisting of black 
sand was fire assayed for its content of gold and silver. ->opy of 
the results of Mr. Burlingame*s assays are given on attached sneet 
and form a part of this report. 

When it is considered that these samples were practically all from 
surface, whereas normally greatest values are found oh bedrock this 
showing is good - one of the best prospects I have seen, surface 
values"being excepttonally high. 

During this examination, bedrock was not reached except in one instance, 
Sample So. 12. The gold contained in this sample was purchased by 
Mr. Ryan from a prospector who was placer mining by snovelxing Into a 
sluice box. I roughly measured this placer pit and found xt .o ao 
about 2-1/2 cubic yards. 

Various reports on this proposition are said to hyr. bean•»*«*:. 3,16 
report submitted to me by T. R# Miller, dated April 28, lull, 
indicates a value of 50 cents per cubic yard on the high bars. 



I am* as before stated,, not fully advised as to proposed method or 
cost of operation, which as shown by many placer mining records 
should not exceed, under normal conditions, approximately 15 to 20 
cents per cubic yard; - as Killer claimed 50 eonts per cubic yard 
on high bars and Kolvcy Sl#0t on low river bars, and results of 12 
Bnrlingaae assays show an average of 77 cents per cubic yard, ex
clusive of the gold values contained in the black sand - which. Mr, 
Burlingarcs shows to be over 3100.00 per tofa - this project recom
mends itself as worthy of favorable consideration by prospective 
investors, these samples indicating worth-while commercial values. 

Respectfully submitted: 

IM 41H fiaA&4 
OCX"** 



2040 BROADWAY ESTABLISHED, 1866 TELEPHONE TABOR 3615 

WALTER E. BURLINGAME 
CHEMIST—ASSAYER—ENGINEER 

DENVER, COLORADO 

rot io 660 

.Ta Tin H "R y an _ nAraSept 28 193_*L 

We Hereby Certify, that the samples assayed for you gave the following results: 
. . .  

DESCRIPTION 
GOLD 

OUNCES 
PER TON 

SILVER 
OUNCES 
PER TON 

/PE^Cfc&T PEfVCBltfT 

4*6* 4%. % 
$1 1 nn Pt Yiald s 5 .4 •ngs G old Bar Ct Yard *0.165 

dip. 1 on "PI: Yiald s 3 .4 mars G Did IT t tt 0.104 

&?, Q on TPt Yi al d a 7IR.FI TRO-P Gnld IT p 1 tt 0.132 

did. 3 on 1?+: Yial d K R7.fi mo-R Gal d ft I tt 0-89 

SFI 3 on pt Yiald P 143 mgs G old IT 1 T tt 1.46 

&F 3 on Pi: Yi al d p 128 mgs G old ft 1 T Tt 0.97 

#7 7> on Pt Yiald s 87.5 mgs Gold IT 1 If 0.69 

&R 7> an Pt Yiald s 7 mg E Gol d It I IT 0.074 

7) M3 Pt Yiald s 62 IT scs Go Id IT 1 It 0.635 

#1 0 1 on pt Yi aid s 7 mg s Gol d ft 1 It 0.214 

Sii 1/4 en Ft Yi al d a P.3.P mgp Gol d It 1 It 2.82 

#12 2.5 cu Yds Yield S 2 .56 gms Gold ft 1 It 1.16 

V a 1 YI a af Pa nvpl a 2.. 90 

Ramplap 1 to 12 ine 2.80 2.90 $] 00.23 
"Rl eaV Rand a.-ftar 
Amal p-amati on 

y f f 

$35. €_ jf 
GOLD AT $ «8--80-pER OUNCE COPPERAT PER UNIT 

SILVERAT PEROUNCE ZINC AT PER UNIT Q„e $ YJ_ rft1 WALTER E. BURLINGAME 

LEAD AT PER UNIT 
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